The toxic effect of oxygen has been demonby means of' a model 73 resistance thermomleterstrr!t&~ in all forms of life, including unicellular (Yellow Springs Instrument Co.. Inc., Yellow Springs, r,.'roles (4, 5, 12, 13). Although considerable Ohio)wired in serieswith the water bath. To allow for lite'rature and several theories exist concerning the independent aeration of the algal Sample, two lowphenmenn, rlatvelylitle i knwn aoutthe pressure hoses were attached from an oxygen regulator phenmenn, rlatvelylitle i knwn aoutthe to the chamber. One of' these was secured directly to mechanism of oxygen toxicity. Recently, we have the chamber and allowed for pressurization; the been studying sorne physiological and biochemisecond gas hose was attached to a 0.63-cm length of cal aspects of an oxygen-tolerant strain (OTS) of sta; 'iless-steel tubing which passed into the hyperbaric the algal species (arla ooAian,(Shihira and chamber. Inside the chamber, this tubing was connecKrauss. 11). These studies demonstrated that ted to the algal growth vessel by a piece of latex tubing. 015 cells grew at an optimal rate of about 9 to A controlled leak was used for accurate regulation of 9.5 douolings per day when grown at a light chamber pressure and to allow for gas flow through intensity of about 1,.5M1 ft-c in Knop's nutrient the algal cuiltureC. Pressure was monitored by means soluionaerted itheiter ir ad 5, C or of a mercury U-tube manomteter connected to thle 95'lution anrtd with CO.he ( agnr and Wel, C0 io hyperbaric chamber. 951,0.,and 1, O.
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The algal growth vessel, at -lollipop-about 0.5 cmn /)reporalioii). The experiments also suggested thatt thick and 8 cmn in ilianieter. was placed inside the partial pressures of oxtgen ranginga from 1501 to chamber directly in front of a glass window. Thle 730 mmn of H~g permitted optimial growth of 015
Vessel was illumlinlated from11 Outside thle hyperblar'ic cells. To elucitdate further the tolerance of Chamber byý two iluorcsxnt lamps lihigh outputl, cool ('hijoeila to elevated oxygetn concentIrat ions, it white,. Light intensit' at thle SLi-lkae o1' thle gr-o~th was, desirable to determine tile growth rates of vessel was aboot 1,500 ft-c. about 10 hr before the growth measurements were to 12 begin. During this time, the sample was equilibrated to the temperature of the chamber (38 C) and aerated I1 with 3':• C0 2 -20.91; 02-76.1 (' N 2 at ambient pres-10 sure (748 ± 4 mm of Hg). The gas regulator was then transferred to a cylinder containing the gas mixture 9. desired for study. For the hyperbaric experiments,
S8
chamber pressure was adjusted in the range of 770 to 8 | 1,540 mm of Hg above ambient to provide a total 7 pressure of 2 to 3 atm. The first growth measurements , were taken not less than I hr after the change in gas or 0 6 total pressure, thus allowing sufficient time for the , dissolved gases to come into equilibrium with the new . gas phase. Although the chamber pressure varied .E 4 somewhat and required periodic adjustment, it was S easily maintained within 5 mm of Hg of the desired level. CO 2 concentrations of gas mixtures used at 2-ambient pressure were approximately 51,C*. Those 'ised at 2 atm were 2.5 to 31 ( and those at three atmospheres I 
RESULTS

much as 3 atm resulted in a relatively slight reduc-
The influence of oxygen tension on growth rate tion growth. The slope of the least-squares line is during the first 24 hr of exposure to the various significantly different from zero, but it represents gas mixtures studied is illustrated by Fig. 1 . The only about a 10'' ' decrease in growth rate at 2,055 growth rate of OTS cells was unaffected by varia-mm of Hg (Fig. 2) . Thus, the inhibitory effects of tions in oxygen pressure in the range of 131 to 711 high-oxygen partial pressures on the growth of mm of Hg. At zero-oxygen tension, the growth OTS cells appear to be due at least primarily to rate was accelerated about 12';, from 8.5 to 9.2 oxygen per se, rather than to a pressure or inert doublings, day to 10.0 doublings, day. As p0., was gas effect. increased from 711 to 1,478 mm of Hg, growth Typical growth curves for cultures in I atm of rate decreased in a linear fashion. Tests with the oxygen, 2 atm of oxygen, and 2 atm of nitrogen OSS indicated that after an initial adaptation are represented in Fig. 3 . Under 2 atm of oxygen, period of 4 to 8 hr, its response to oxygen is similar growth, in terms of cell division, ceases after to that of the OTS, although growth rate reduc-about 10 to 12 hr. Resumption of growth never tion occurs at somewhat lower oxygen pressures, occurred in cultures maintained up to 120 hr. When PO2 was maintained in a range of 156 to This was also the case with OSS cells. If oxygen 711 mm of Hg, nitrogen partial pressures of as pressure was reduced to 156 mm of Hg, growth was resumed and proceeded at a normal rate 11 (Fig. 4) . Cell size distribution, determined by means of a Coulter counter, was found to be the and 1,478 mm of pO-, are shown in Fig. 5 
